Communication

This session includes
1. How to send out an email from the database: 32
2. Explain the Communication Tab 3:10
3. How to send a mass email. 7:43
4. Print letters from the database 14:40
5. Print mailing labels 18:29
6. Differences between email with the Database or Outlook.
7. Create a signature 21:32
8. Save a template 23:24
9. How to set up and use archive email 25:09
10. Information about SmartText 29:08
Options for sending an individual email out of the database.

1. Click on the blue envelope in the upper right hand corner.

2. Members > General tab > mouse over any email address for the sending options

3. Members > Communication tab > New Communication

4. Communication > Email a Member
Send an email to multiple reps

1. On the **Reps** tab, click to select the check mark in front of the desired reps to be emailed in the **List of Representatives** area.
2. Once you have the reps selected > click **Send Email**.
Features of the Communication Tab

1. **Tasks/Categories** - Select a task item that indicates the nature of this communication. If the desired task item is not listed, create your own under Setup->Correspondence Categories. These task items are then available as a Task item across all member records. The ability to add new task items is only available to staff with Administrator level permissions.

2. **New Communication button** – The new communication buttons allows you to do multiple task on the communication tab.
   a. **Email with ChamberMaster** – This option will open up the email editor to send from the database.
   b. **Email with Outlook** – This option will open an Outlook Message with the name from the database.
   c. **Log a call or Note** - Log a Call or Note may be used for logging phone calls, face-to-face communication, notes written, miscellaneous communication sent, and any other note. Calls may be viewed on the Members->Communication tab and also in the Communication module where all members’ history may be searched, filtered, and viewed together Log a call or note
   d. **Send an eReferral** - The eReferral is designed to accomplish two tasks with a single entry - getting desired member information to a consumer while letting the member know that they’ve been referred.
   e. **Notes and Follow-Up** – Allows you to create a note and set up a different time to follow up with them.
   f. **Print a mailing label** – This option allows you to create a mailing label for this specific member record.
How to send a mass email

1. Click on Communication in the left-hand menu.

2. Click on New Email to Multiple Members

3. Select desired recipients.
4. Click **Remove** next to those identified as having no contact info, duplicate emails, or invalid emails

5. Click **Edit with ChamberMaster**

6. Compose the email message or use templates

7. Click **Send Email Now** or **Send Email Later**

*If desiring to send this email using your own email program, click Edit with Outlook. Check out the reasons for sending from ChamberMaster vs. your own program.

**Available only for those with ChamberMaster Plus**
Print letters from the database

1. Click **Communication** in the left-hand menu.

2. Click **Form Letters**

3. Add desired recipients

4. Click the **Mail Only** option in Distribute By, then click **Continue**
5. Compose email message or use saved templates

6. Click **Print Letters**

7. Complete the Print Options fields, Click Continue

8. Once the letter opens you can print from your browser.
Print Mailing Labels

1. Click Reports on the left-hand menu

2. In Featured click on Mailing Labels

3. Set the appropriate filters

4. Populate mailing label list

5. Click View/Print Labels
Difference between Emailing with the database and Outlook.

1. Advantage to sending with ChamberMaster/MemberZone
   • Easy access if already logged in.
   • Give access to current addresses in your database
   • Ability to Create “mail merge” emails
   • Ability to embed attachments as links
   • Ability to use templates
   • Ability to schedule the email for future delivery (for users of the Plus edition or greater)

2. Advantages to sending email with Outlook
   • Access to additional email addresses not in your database
   • May add additional CCs and BCCs
   • Familiarity

Both methods of sending email will record in the Communication History.

**Note:** This selection will open whatever the email program is set as the default for your web browser. Whatever email program opens when you click on a “mailto” link is the email program that will be used when you click Email with Outlook.
Create signature block.

1. Click the blue envelope in the upper right-hand corner

2. In the editor create the desired signature block. *

3. Click the Save icon

4. In the Save menu enter the template name and description

* If you create your signature using the option Our Organization Information in the database fields it will update whenever you update the organization information in Setup.
Save a template

1. Open the editor and create the desired communication piece or open an existing document and make any desired changes.

2. Click Save

3. In the Save box Enter the name of the template, a description of the template and choose the save option.
   a. As a new document this means the template can only be seen by the log in used when the template was created. This template can be seen when you choose the open icon
   b. Update an existing Document and choose the template to be replaced
   c. Save a new template. This can be seen and used by all staff with access to the database.
Archive Email

In Outlook (or whatever email program you use), include your organization’s unique archive address as a BCC. The software will look at the address sent/replied to and place it on the communication history of the associated member.

1. To find your organization’s domain address under Setup > General Options and Settings > Email Server Settings.
2. To create your unique archive email it will be archive@ourorganizationsdomain address. See example below.

The unique archive email for this example database would be archive@s5.chambermaster.com

This is the email address that would be added to a communication before sending it.

Notes:

- To use the archive feature, you must be sending the email from an email address that is listed as a staff email address under Setup->Employee/Reps.
- Emails forwarded or cc’d to archive@youraname when multiple members/reps in your database share the same recipient address will be recorded in Communication ->Unmatched Archive Emails.
- In cases where there are two reps with an identical email address that belong to the same member, it will be recorded on that member’s history.
- In cases where two reps with identical email address belong to two different members, the archived email will still go to the unmatched archive email list.
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Create a Group

1. Click Groups in the left-hand menu

2. Click Create a Group

3. Complete the Create a New Group field for this new group.

4. Click Save
Additional options in Group setup

After the group is created click on the group name and set up the additional settings on the General tab.

1. Member Options
   a. **Allow members to view/search this group in Member Information Center** - When selected, this roster list will be shown as a group/interest that may be searched by members in the Member Information Center.
   b. **Allow members to join/leave this group within the Member Information Center** - Once selected, this group name with its associated description will appear in a list of Group Participation possibilities for individual reps to select.
   c. **Allow members to send messages to this group** - Allows members to contact the reps of this group from the Message Center in their MIC.

2. Public Options
   a. **Allow the public to view this group roster** - When selected, the Public Group checkbox will allow this group to display on your website in the Groups public module available at http://yoursubdomain.yourdomain.com/groups. Public module version 2.0 or 3.0 is required. Groups listed on the public website will display the individual rep name, their company name, their title, and their rep photo (if available). Rep photos are uploaded in the Member Information Center.
   b. **Allow the public to JOIN/LEAVE this group** - This selection allows the public to add themselves to your group.

3. Additional Options
   a. **Display this group name on the Email Subscriptions opt-in/out page** - This selection will ensure that the name of the group is displayed on the resulting opt-in/out page that uniquely displays for a recipient of an email when they click the Unsubscribe link in the bottom of their email. Giving them good information will assist them in making good decisions about which groups/mailing lists they would like to receive communication.
   b. **Disable ability to opt-out from this groups' emails. (also overrides prior email opt-outs)** - Select this checkbox to make sure your board members or other committee members don’t accidentally unsubscribe themselves from your group. Use only on rare occasions when you know your subscribers have agreed to this email relationship with you.
Adding reps to the group

1. For the group you would like to add reps to click on the Roster tab
2. Select the option that best fits how you would like to collect the reps.

3. Once they are on the roster tab you have some customizing options
   a. Adjust roster order – click the blue bars on the left-hand side and slice to correct order.
   b. Click on the Rep name to update group role or disable in the group
   c. Contact the reps of this group from the Roster tab by clicking the Contact Members
Assign a group fee

1. Click **Groups** in the left-hand menu.
2. Click the **Home** tab and then click the title of the desired Group.
3. Click the **Fees** tab.
4. Click **Assign Fee Item**.
5. Select the desired Group fee item from the **Fee Item Type** drop-down list.
6. Make changes as desired to the **Fee Item** fields.
7. Click **Save & Exit**.

*To create invoices for a group that has been assigned a fee item with a One-Time Billing Cycle, Bill Group Now must be selected on the Group Fees tab.*

*Creating invoices for a group that has been assigned a fee item with a Billing Cycle of Annual, Semi-Annual, Quarterly, or Monthly, allows you to invoice from the Billing module by selecting the Group Batch Type and the appropriate Billing Month. These fees are treated as recurring fees and will be included automatically in Group billing batch.*
Set up the sync with Constant Contact

You must have an active account with Constant Contact to setup and use the synchronization tool.

1. Login to your database with administrator privileges.
2. Click **Setup** in the left-hand menu.
3. Click **General Options and Settings** in the Association Information (or Chamber Information) area.

4. Select Constant Contact from the Newsletter Solution drop-down box.

5. In the Add-On Manager area click the blue link **Please click here to authorize the Constant Contact connection**.
6. Follow the prompts to authorize the database with your Constant Contact account.
7. Choose which items you would like to have automatically synchronize each night. Automatically synchronize membership types daily, automatically synchronize groups daily, and/or Automatically sync all active reps for active and courtesy members to allow ChamberMaster to pass all ChamberMaster Membership Types, active reps and/or Group updates and additions nightly to your Constant Contact account. To select only specific groups, click the Synch tab in the Groups module. If you’d rather select only certain groups to be synched, then you’ll need to deselect all others on the Synch tab in the Groups module. See Selecting Which Groups to Synchronize below for more info.

- Automatically sync groups daily
  (All active groups are initially selected to sync. Click Groups->Sync tab to specify only selected groups.)
- Automatically sync membership types daily
- Automatically sync all active reps for active and courtesy members
  (Added to list: "All Active and Courtesy Representatives from ChamberMaster/MemberZone")

8. Click **Save**.

Going forward, make any additions to these list or changes to contact information in your software. Each night a synch takes place and any added reps will be added. Any reps disabled will be removed. If a rep is deleted from the database they will not be removed. For best results, manage all additions and updates in ChamberMaster / MemberZone only and don't delete any records.

**Note:** Reps that have unsubscribed from your database mailing list will not be included in the synch to Constant Contact.
Groups in the Member Information Center

1. How a rep can add or remove themselves from a group or mailing list
   a. From the Home page click **Personal**
   b. Click **Groups/Interest**
   c. Based on the settings of the group the can add or remove themselves from these list.
Message a group from the Member Information Center

1. From the Home page click on **Message Center**

2. In the Message Center click on **Groups**

3. Select the group you would like to email

4. Click **Send to All**
Create a group from a custom report.

1. Click Reports in the left-hand menu.

2. Click Custom Member Report.

3. Select the desired fields and any other desired selections on the Member Listing screen.

4. Click Continue

5. Select the desired filters and custom criteria.
6. Click **View/Print Report**

7. Verify the displayed contacts or those that should be included in the group.

8. Click Create Group.

9. Type the desired group name.

10. Select which reps should be included as group members.

11. Click Submit.

12. Make any desired changes on the group General tab. You may also select to contact these members immediately by clicking Contact Members.